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Aims of the study 
- Financial appr~sal of the silk reeling centre. 
a) Prolitabilily 
b) Productivi1y 
- Assessment oft he nature and effects ol employment generation ' 
·a) Cmeria ror \10 membership 
b) Employment conditionS at tho contre 
o) Effects on family and soclalllle 
Study methods 
Fl nancl al analysts 
- Study Ill all recorda maintained at tha centre 
-lnlar\11- ot vallo .. AOP personnel 
- Study of BIOS reports on serlc:.uKure 
- No,.....,... maintained before Dec 1001 
Tl'oeral<lla, not poealble to Identify trends 
Employment generation 
-In deplh lntervlewa ol aN (I 4) wor1<ers 
alll'oe &Ilk reel \rig centre 
- Study based on "before and altar" reootlecllons 
l'herelore, lntervleWeea may l'oave misquoted 
some facts 
Introducing the Centre 
History and location 
Largos! and old""l silk rooting cenoro ol BRAC 
Set up late 19ll06 
Sll.uated In Ay..,.lia Ab&d Foundation, Manlkganj 
Noar cocoon rea_rers 
Resources 
gas, waler, elec1tidty· Supply 
labour lrom ROP 
land from AAF 
Equipment 
6 ·oow machiMs o t Sen Gu~a desi!Jn 
(bovght In Jon 1992) 
Denier machine 
Bookfng apParatus 
W iJier h eater 
Gas opftralod O()(X)()r1 sltlling chamber 
Slorago room 
The reeling process 
I.Acqulring'oocoon$1 Drying ooooons to Storage In a cool, . 
stifle tl'le pupa dry area 
l 
Re- reeli"" Reeling Boiling 
Re-wltidlng on Unwinding the <- --· - Loosening the 
Jarn.. Wheels aUk lll!!lffient filament 
1 
I Lacing and twisting I· I Bundling 
1-
I Packaging for Sllle 
F:ir1a.r.u:ta1 an..aJ.yst s 
Dec 1991 - Oc:t 1992 
Pxafltablltty 
• AccoUJ:lts maintained at. the centre show an annual. profit of Taka 54,000: 
-Profit was made in Agrahani, Chaitta and .JOistha bondhs 
- Loss was made in Ashari bondh 
• However, these accounts do not. include some other expenSes paid :by 
various branches of SRAC . For example: 
- electricity 
-gas 
- PO's salary 
- transport costs 
- depredation of machinery 
-land/ rent 
Taking actual costslnto account, the centre. does not generate any 
profits- the centre make$ an annual loss, With some profit in Agrahani 
and Chaitta bcndhs 
F"inanc:ial Accounts (Dec '91 to Oct '92) 
Table· 1: Expenditure·. 
BONDHS Agrallani Ch.aittra Joi.Stha Ashari 
Labour 44537 9460 8647 1846 
Cost o! 143730 48519 67084 33591 
cocoons 
Other 531 400 100 134 
Total 18879~ 58.379 75831 35571 
Table. 2.: rncome and. output ( Dec '91 to oct '92 } 
BONDHS . Agrahalli Chaittra JOistha As han 
Yarn 124 43 '44 11 
Pt'oduced( k 
g ) 
Sale of 2D200 77400 77000 19250 
yarn{ Tl< ) 
Sale of 1800 750 1200 5280 
-.... aste ( TK ) 




Figure 1: Overa ll performa nce llant.., c..v.. 1~1/2 
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(Dee 1001 - Oct 1002) 
Time usage 
Problema a) Cantm open tor i 9.4 -o·Ut oi 2110 WO~Ing days ·· ·l 
b) Thera tore no WO<k for 86 days 
__ ·--9) Qifl c;>i f!M ~Y'!~ !'fl!lnl gn producing sp,Jn silk 
Effects oiOOdays c"i"Oiure - production loss: 97.52 kgyatn 
- Income loaa' Taka 1·70670 
- spun silk Is interior 
- 'WOrkers• lnctnUve ia feduced as 
t11ey are paid leas. for produc1og spun silk 
Table 3: Time Usage (Dec '91 to Oct '92) 
Mautbli Oat GOf Datzr at 'l'otal of Total Haw: a 
·wade; (aiDe) (apuu ••rk•no t.ou·•• or per 
. 
aiDe) days W(Uk WOXIUl!l 
December 1- 31 - Z7 3024 216 
Januazy 1 ~ 31 - 27 3024 216 
Febl'Ull:ey 1-24 - 21 2352 168 
March c L 0 s E D 
April 1-2 - 19 2128 152 
11-30 
May 1 -17 18- 31• 26 2912 silk 112 
(14) (U) · l344spu.n 
silk 
June - 1- i5 22 2464 176 
July l - '31 - 26 2912 208 . . 
August J - 31 - 27 3027 216 
September 1~3 - 3 336 24 
October l2- 31 - 16 1792 128 
Total 34 194 24084 1865 
Productivity 
Three key factors affect productivity at the reeling centre .... 
A.) C:oc:::oo~ Su.pp1y 
Quality Quantity 
• Bad cocoons lead to large waste • Varies in the year so 
production , to·"' yarn production p roduction varies too. 
At .present over 500 kg waste and • Determines the number 
220 kg of yarn . of .._-orlting days. 
• Und~tlisation of .machin·es . 
Capable of producing 4·. 800 grams 
yarn pey; day per basin Put 
prod.uce 1, 470 grams yarn . 
• !-lore work for reelers and 
boilers. 
• Can result. in 1ow quality yarn . 
B ) Skill 1ev-eJ. 
• Need Skill upgrading .. Produce 206 grams 
yarn per day per basin in Agrahani bondh. 
( India - 600 grams produced per aay ) 
C) E1ectz-i.c::ity 
• Often interrupted. 
Reduces production. 
100 
Figure 4: Seasonal output 
Ucrilopl c.v.. 1ei1/2 
c. log cocoorw 
= ; :::l:.P ! .:. 




Table 5: Unavailabilty of yarn 1989 
Area . % of requirement 
unavailable 





C::r:lte:r.l.a. :for 'VO membersbtp 
-tess than so dec:i.mai.s ian d 
- no implements of prOduct:ion 
-must sen at least 100 days of labour per annum to subsist 
Of the 14 reelers families ... 
-2 families count reeling income as primary. and 1 counts it as 
important as the other income source 
However ... 
-6 own more than 50 deciinals of land 
-9 own implements of production 
-9 fanriHes are not dependent on reeling income in a major •.way 
-5 workers said their mothers are VO committee. leaders 
TRENDS 
There .1s evidence .to suggest that household income increases with size of 
landholdin.g. 
The higher the total household .income, the lower is the dependency on 
reeling income. 
OB:SER'VA.TXONS 
lUting innte is being provided ID rich and p:xr alike. 'I'bere lhs rx:t 
appear tcbeeftec;:tive positivediscrlminat!on for providing employment 
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Employment conditions 
X 'Wage Rate 
• Wages paid monthly according to amount of yarn reeled 
• Pay rates are higher for Silk yarn than for spun silk 
• Closure 
• Inferior cocoon qu.illty yields less yarn and needs more wot'k 
• Work.ers consider themselves well paid. but. are dissatisfied with the 
erratic nature of the work . 
. l:l: Drop 0'-1t :rate 
· Principal drop out cause is marriage 
• There is no dropout due to dissatisfaction with pay ::-ates 
• There are few other perceived employment opportunities 
TT:X NFPE an. d. para 
p:rogx~ 
• Availabie to reeling centre employees 
:X:V Med:lc:::al :fac:tltties 
• Basic medical attention is available 
• 8 of the present workers have suffered burns and mfect:ions 
3 remain uncured 
Effects of employment generation: I 
~a.s there been. an. upllft i..n. the quauty 
of life of these fa.m:Llies? 
A:) E:x:~ditu.:re 
• Food • clothing , medk::l:nes. 
house repairS. 
• generate another lnco100. 




Box: x owin.g /~en.di.n..g 
5 wot:kers have no borrowing 
9 workers have bur rowings, 2 repaying 
froJ'Il reeling income. 
1 worker Is lending 
C) Sa.Vin.gs 
• All save with BRAC 
• 3 save with aanks. 1 at home. 
D) Hu.n.ger 
2 cases of hunger in the past year. 
affec!!ng those wbo are dependent 
an reeling Income. 
cases c:x:cu:tted durt:ng the period 
when the centre was closed down. 
Effects of employment generation: II 
Is ga.i..r1f"Ul ernp~oymer1t a.ssoe:ia.ted. with 
~creased pa..rt:ic:ipa.t:ic:>r1 ~ fa:mil ;y · a..nd. 
soc::i.a.l. Iif"e? 
A. ) F a..m:ily 1 i fe 
• Low participation fn decfs!on 
making . 
• No male family member leads 
to increase in decision making 
but workers said it would not 
be so if they had a male family 
me.ntbe.l;: . 
• Most ( 9 ) give all income to 
their family. 
• No hostility from family 
towards employment. 
• Appreciation from friends. 
• 5 have been asked to lend 
money. 
• 9 have been asked by 
friends to find them 
employment .. 




/ >'ott>er (.!a_:~J 
/ 
Issues for management 
Flnandal performance 
maintain acourale r~cords 
Inc rease cocoon supply (cut disease·, lmprow stora.oe. purnhase from outside) 
. - regulate tileclflcily S!JpPly 
- skill upgrading 
~ dovolop BlralogiC markollng 
r:-----,,------ --~-. Employment generation 
Priority access io poorest groups 
UP!)tlide on - she medical provlslona 
lnltodUC<l llloOtkp!aco ~allhcaro policY 
